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Pranrisco Acoat ami Antonio Cas
tin,,, Mexican, who h appeared had j

secured trims and gone out to hunt
for (ialvan. the latter having iieen j

seen running around with a knife.
threatening to kill someone. He
lodged the suspected Mexican in the
COUnly .tail at Perning

Monday afternoon Aeosta anil Cag--
tin,, appeared before Judge c. C.
Roger, of the peace, at ins of-- 1
fiee iii the courthouse, for a hearing.
a number of wltni w en- examined
ami Castillo was vxamtned and

by Proecuting Attorney
James R. Waddill. and Vaughn1
Watson, attorney for the defense.
Castillo testified thnt Francisco Acos--!
ta find the shot that caused Gahran'S
death. A cost i was not put upon the
stand, inn Judge Roger held them
both for ih" action of the grand .Wiry.
fixing tin- bail f"r Antonio Castillo at
12,000, Pranclico Acogta being iieid
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The many uses of

GOLD OUST
Tim Active Cleaner

Use Gold Dust with the fullest
confidence for

f,business lo make it easy
In Hie outlying (Hstrfcti tit

fainilv into lown for a liulid ThH

e also made by Se nu-
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New York City, motored from .sm
Pedro io visit the museum. They had
en- troubles ami ih" trip look them
live hours They returned today. Mr.
Kaufman is one of the officials of the
Rants Fc Cold and Copper company
"I" rating at San Redru.
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to however, did not get off easy, as
"lie might suppose, a- - H,e cXpeliSl'S
Incident lo their arrest and arraigu- -

m nt amounted to ov er 10,
The Bell ranch, which is located In

eastern San Miguel counly and west-

ern Quay COUQty, Ik RboUl sixty miles
from Las Vegas, in a direct Una, By
rail It is a long ami tiresome journey,
through Tucumoarl ami Raton. The
men were brought here by Deputy
Sheriff John R, tortotl of the Hel

ranch. The ranch comprises s, i.aal
hundred thousands of a Ted ami pays
ih,. laves for an entire si hod district,
i ereat deal of L.ime roams in it
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Washing dishes.

Scrubbing floors, linoleum,
and cleaning windows,
painted walls, etc.

Cleaning pots, pans and
skillets, all kitchen utensils
of tin, aluminum or enamel
ware, the kitchen stove,
sink, etc.

Cleaning bathtubs, wash
basins, tiling, bathroom
faucets and fixtures of

nickel or brass, etc.

Washing glassware, win-

dows and mirrors, etc.

Cleaning and sweetening
refrigerators.

r scratch even the finest

ARE YOUR KIDNEYS WELL? lor nignway,
"More peotde Is still th

New Mexico, Juit S It V
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The kidneys filter the bloodpi
that il didn't have

,1c. Road bring people,
tib rs, local toads will
nt, the vacant lands of

Don't stay headachy, sick,

have bad breath and

sour stomach,
in, sjratfMri a continualne

rllles.poacher and cattle thlves.
They work night ami day
Well kidneys reBlOV linpi
Weak kidneys allow Imp
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Ih, slate Mil
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ii ,.i, luiYM bai kHche or urlnnr:ing certificates hs the result of the
cxanilnalion of ttachcrs on OctObW t

Wake up feeling fine! Best

laxative for men, women

and children.
and i Bernaiiiw cotmty, 10m

roads. Thy should tenter In th"
counly seat for under our comple"
system of goi t'rninent, every manor
Woman at soine time or Other has
buaineaa tit tha coutj coon house,
even if u is baty to puy taxes or to
Mi,M i, .leed insl (IS all stale roll, Is

grade certificates; two seonu
one third grade. ChVa ' ounty, thr
first grade, three second, one third,

polished surface.

For cleaning floors or other woodwork, dissolve a table-spoonf-
ul

of Gold Dust in a pail of hot water.

Follow the simple directions on the package.

Gold Dust is inexpensive and indispensable
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third. Curry, olio life, seven tlrst.
Hire,, sacond, one third. Eddj COUOtJ
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should i

addition
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out,
Itcgin treating your kidney at once;
i s,- - a proven kidney remedy.
None endorsed like Dean's Kidney

Filial.
Recommended by thousands.
Proved by Albuquerque testimony.
A. V. Humbrook 'jo:, S. Uroudwny,

Albuquerque, fvi' i was greatly
troubled by pains In Hie small of my
back and in my si lts. Tin- kidney
oration were unnatural and at times
painful. Doan'a Kldhe Pills helped

the state capital i

siting highways tor
in v "I c rs. Such local

mi will also make
the business enl. r

the distributing

four second, one thud, uuaun- -
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flrcf nnfl second. 00 and tho place
uurehase their

third,
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Ihird.
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r iwhere producers
i, mlfarmerEvenwaresMora, one second, four third.

s." , n first, three second, one
RlO rrihu, one first, five third.

me fil'lii the Hist ml nrenxuienea
my kidneys. I soon felt better In to toytiwife lil

third. ..eerv wai. Situ e lio n, wlicueiei my
hav1kidneva have bothered ineKoosev- ii. two Brit, one seoona, sw

Juan, four first, one third. Sun Mi- - I, i "Lot tlm BOLO DUST TJO AJZsg??tl Be and larger packages
for aale everywhere1, one seeornl, four third.L'lC IWNJ co jour worm l "

: 'V't. That Is one of the eOll
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second. Sociirro. six mm.one
i ion I

get
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Iburri
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used Doan'a Kldaey pills ami
have never failed to help me."

Price ',0c. al all dealers.
simpK iisk for a kidney rtmd
Doan'a Kidney PRIa Hi" same
Mr. Bsmbrook had. 0i i U

Co., Props., Buffalo. N', v.
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iHin's Cough Remedy

cost ,,f transliorta-
Remove 'he liver md

Which is Keeping your
I. oiYcr the remedy,

is ans better

munlcatlon, th
lion ami good I

Hut remembt
than its WOrsI

Enjoy life!
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two third. Torrance, u am,
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stv. ten, and It
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your tongue coated, lireitlli
and aUima.h sour. Dott'l
1, su k, hsadai hy, onstipit-I- I

of cold. Why don't you
of soar, - from the drug
rat one or two tonight and

nicest, gentle! liver and
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like up f, ding fit and fin",
never gripe or sicken like

"ttjoy the
bowel eleu

Santa Fe. ( 1. !.- - A manual tram- -

ing building hi.u bi Hie manual
training students of the N'ornial uni-

versity at l.a9 Vegas, :s Hi. latest re-

mit of practical education ID W

Mexico institutions. The board or

regents of the Institution which met... .. . ,n,,i tm. luiildlng,

.irs a. x. i;o-- e, en'iiu, , ", .,"'-- a

good report of her experience In thi
Use nt Chamberlain's Cii'.-- I'.citieiii

s follows: "It has been used by my-

self and family for a number of rears
for Cold and coughs. I also gave it

to mv gi and-- d a iigJiler Bgd three ami
a huif years when she had croup last
winter. It broke up th attack
om i have recommended Chamber- -

Iain's Cough Reniady to many of my
friends and neighbors who have used
It witii equally good results.'' obtain-
able everywhere.

I 011 dl
Caacarets
sails, pills
nently that
haie taken

it. .soi.s business, theft is aJo the
side of pleaaur to be, oonaidarwd.
There in' I a .ounty seal in H- i- (wen.
ty-si- x cottntlea winch harft gratt

,.t scenery within easy

rOich There Isn't one of the IWenti-si-
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a choice of a half 0080 spots in
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roiiia wtaara thu uutornol'lle owner

d calomel. They net so
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11 cathartic. Motbeis

sick, bilious or
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agreeing to purchase the material for

the students. The over crowded con-

dition of the school makes tha sjjW

tractnM, which w"! he frame, forty
by eighty (stt, necessary.

should give cross,
"iish cliddren a

time they act t
Harmless.
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